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«'J*e lejiflature ha* ici**ly placed the lotion of
0Mt*rt for the Court »f General Sanon* in the axiu.

Tve 4iroctu»tf*aJud9« nf that Com
Backutt,
el FtBT ->KTH ST-A vol NO * OMAN AS COOK.3 washer and irimer to » private fatn,ly l<eH city refer-
cues. Call or address

a CLINTON COIRT .120 CLINTON FtACE), f.KgOKDI) floor.-A respeuatde colored Woman se cook. tall from
0 to * P. M.

1/V m.VETTA ST.A RESPECTABLE COLORED WO-
10 man as cwek. washer sud inner in . email private
Umily. Oil or address lor two days.

H" rviov COCBT, BETWEEN 1ITH AND I2TH KTS..
A Hot'tell Presbyterian woman sa Cook; uuiler-iauds

her bu»li">" meats, soup and jellies. breed, biscuit and
pastry: ?even years' city and country reference, Bo i ejection
to .i private no'ardiug lioiiae.

in WEST 3.VD ST..A FIKST CLASS FRENCH COOK
1 .' in a private family. < a from 11 A. M to I

41,1 w: -I IHTII ST -A KFSPI'i IAK1.K WOMAN AS
£11 e \ client cook. would aa>iet with tbe washing and
i rtiiijr ji objection to a abort distauca is tiie country;
I .[ ntj reference.

tJi I l i.l l.' KER ST I P STAIRS..AS FIRST CLASS
4," conk (German) in a restaurant or boarding buuae;
tic or country. Call for two daye.
«)lv GREENWICH AV., TWO FLIGHTS CP, REAR .e)U A respectable girl aa cook in a private iamily; beat
city reference. Call ior tbree davs.

«J I WEST 13TH ST REAR..AN EXCELLENT PLAIN
*) r cook a til aaaiit in ironing; city or country; beat ref-
eience

Aft WEST 1STH 8T.-AS FIRST CLASS COOKt CAN
117 do all kinds of cooking; will assist in tlic coarse part
ot tbe waahiug; good city reference.

4 4 EAST II2D ST-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
I cook, washer and ironer or lanndreas; no objection*

to a short distance in the country; best eity reference.

r<l I VIVKRSITY PLACE, CORNER OF UTII ST-
* 'O A respectable woman aa cook in a private family; one
who thoroughly underatanda her buaiueas; best city refer¬
ence. Apply to J. J. MORRIS, grocer.

6t WEST 49TH ST..AS COOK AND TO ASSIST IN
X wnahtng and ironing; can be seen for one day at ber

present employer's.
SOCTH 5TH AV .AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN A
bi anting bouae or restaurant best city reference.03

107 BROOME ST, FIRST FLOOR.A GIRL, WITH
good reference from previous employer, aa plaink and to assist at washing.

Ih7 WE«T 530 6T-. -NEAR 6TH AV..TWO RR-
IU ( snectable girls; one to do hoosework; is a good plain
cook, washer and ironer; the other to do ehamberwork and
SFsmt with the washing, or would lake care ol children and
do plain sewing.
1 (AO EAST 45TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOCNU
J. 170 woman as cook, washer and ironer in a small private
faintly; can be seen for two days at last employers.

1 HO ~Tn AV . NEAR 16TB ST.. SECOND FI.OOR.
JLv'r' As good cook in a private family; understands
French cooking; would do some washing; no objection to
go a short distance in the country; best city reference.

100 WEsT <18* ST..A TOCNG WOMAN AS OCOX,JLUO wuslicr and ironer; would do ccneral housework in
a private family: good plain cook excellent reference.

I 1 Q Wi>T -tlTH ST., NEAR 6TH AV.. REAR.AlLa re-|H-ctable yotingwnman as first ela-s cook in a pri-
vate family: understands all kinds ot good cooking; first
class city relvrence; no washing; Is folly capable ot tak-ngentire charge of the kitchen.

mWK.-T 17TII ST.. FIRST FLOOR REAR-AS
good cock, wa her aid ironer In a small privatefamily; thorough!} understands her business; best city ref¬

erence.

n7 CLINTON PLACE..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
I a good plain cook, washer and Ironer, or generalLousewnrkcr; good city reference.

1<)'> WEST 33D ST-A RESPECT v RLE WOMAN AS
. .7 first cla-s cook: understands French and Englishcooking In a., its styles; is an experienced baker; good ref¬

erences.

123 »

1
EST 20TH ST., FIRST FLOOR.AS COOK.

k)J SOTl'li 5TII AV. (LEFT BELL,..AS FIRST
. I class French cook; is able to make bread, relcr-

e net's.

197 w,>r I9Tn 8*-. BASEMENT-A WOMAN ASJ . I trs: -las- meat and paetry cook is an excellentlinker nu objection to do the coarse washing; good cttv ref¬
erence

190 WEST 1SITII ST..BY TWO WOMEN; ONE ASAJ gied cook. wa«her and ironer; the other as first
class chambermaid and waitress; understand their business;good city reference.

lOI WFST 19T1I ST., IN TIIE STORE.A RESPECT-JOl ah e young woman as good cook; no objections to
do part "f tbe washing; best city reference from Inst place.
1 Ol W 1ST lt'TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS±Ol eook in u private family; would assist with washing;
g od city references.

132
erence.

) WEST 15TU ST..A COLORED WOMAN AS
fir-t e;a»s cook; boarding house preferred; best rtj-

1 >) - WK>r li'TH ST.. IN THE STORE.A COMPEJ «). ) u .I woman »* first rl-iss cook in a prnprivate boardinghonse; Is a good bread and biscuit baker; best city refer-
.nee.

1>)- WEST 27TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN A31 .) I p.out excellent cook; uu objection tu the country;lesi city relereuce.

1 f(k 7TH AV..TWO RESPECTABLE WOMEN, TO-
grther: one as first class cook, the ether a* first

ciaa* waitress; be«t city references; city or country.

"I 10 WEST 31NT ST..A YOUNG WOMAN' AS COOK:It'' understands her husiuest thoroughly; it a goodbaker; good reference.

M| EAST 43D ST., SECOND FLOOR.A RE-
r spectable woman as cook; no objections to a

hoarding house; best city^reference.
1 tf l 39TH PT BETWEEN LEXINGTON AND 8D
J t * ) iivr .A young girl at cook, washer and ironer In a
private family ; frond city references.

1 t Q EAS-T 32D 9T., NEAR 3D AV..A RESPECT-l'tv able wonian as first class cook; no objection to a
prival* bearding house; best city reference can be given.
"1 " i WEST 28T1I ST..TWO GIRLS WISH TO OOl'J t together, one as good plain cook, and would assisti washing, good bread and biscuit baker the other as
chambermaid and waitress, or as waitress alone; good citTreferences.

- EAST 23T1I ST., PAPER STORE..A SMART.i-'J I tidy girl as cook, washer and ironer, or would dogeneral housework; best city reference.

1~q WEST SIST ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK;
. )»' w ild a -;«t with the washing and ironing; willingand obliging; best eity reference.

1(56 east pud st top floor, back room .
A respectable girl a* good plain cook, wasbar and

ironer; can mane good bread and biscniw; willing to see
to the furnace if required; good city reference. Call lor
two days.
1QO ORCHARD ST., TOP FLOOR.AM KXPERT-.1 Oji,* encrd person as cook. no objection to wash and
iron in a small Umily; good city reference.

201 EAST 47TH ST., SECOND FLOOR.A YOUNG
woman a. cook, washer auil ironer in a small privatebest reference.

oft I east 4i-t st.-a young woman as firstawv'*r elms cook in a private faintly; thnruughly under¬stands all kinds of conking; best city reference.
no i east wru rt .a competent young wo..11 I man as first class cook iu a private family or privateboarding house; city reference. Call or address.

on7 EAST 42D ST., SECOND floor.A good,I capable t'irl as cook, washer and Ironer, or to do
housework in private family; good baker; willing and obliging; good city references.

2077 WEST 20TH ST.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN A3
cook, waaber and ironer ; good city reference.

smQ WEST DAT 11 ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
.Uu cook and to take charge of milk and butter; ir a

o4 oread and biscuit baker and can make soups of alltind; first class reference.

gv-i/t EAST 2STH ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. 1.'* womnn as good cook, first rate washer and ironer;
it ex client baker, good city reference.

m,l WEST 87TII ST, BETWEEN 7TIi AND uTII
. 1. avs A respectable woman as excellent cook In a

I family ; Is willing to assist with tlie washing and
ironii g best city reference. Can be »etn for two day*.
*)1 .> EAST JlATH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
. I. J it a in a private family; willing to do coarse wash¬
ing. best city reference. Call far two days.
s)l ») EAST IKTII ST..A RESPECTABLE TOCJM
. I . > ri as good plain cook and escelicut lauuiiri es; h

- -¦¦¦. billing, best city reference.

tjl t WF>r;c',TH ST.A FIRST CLASS COOK AND
. It e - client wH-h»r and ironer willing and obliging;
best e tc referent "s, Can be seen for two days.

216 LA#T r*'TI! ST .A RRHPErTABL* GIRL AH
< k. wanbur »n«l ironer in it $mall private fauiiiy;

Oall Iter day*.

220 WIST 1STII ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman as Drat class cook has no objection to a

te hoarding house; good city reference.

»!»)(! WEST 1 11 SI -A RKSPEl TABLE YOUNh
gh .i" woman as first class cook is willing to do lli# coarss
w ashing if required; no object iua to a private bearding houae
r. id city reference.

OOO WEST 17TII ST REAR \ RESPECTABLE
... woman as cook ha* no ehjecth n to wash and iron;
n lection to a boarding bouse best city reference.

99 « I AST X.TH ST-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
- 1 as nrat class cook in u private famoj best city ref¬
erences Irene her last place.

99Q WEST IfiTH BT., IN THE KLAR.-A YOUNG
woman as good cook, washer and Ironer In a private

family or boarding bouse, or a abort distance In the country ;
good reference.

___________________

<)OU 7T11 AV -AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN A PRlaigif/ vate family is an excellent baker; best city refer¬
ence. Seen for two dnye.

OM/l KAST 54TH ST.-A COMPETENT YOUNG
OlJ woman as first clans cook and to assist witli (he

washing In . private family; best city raferenue from last
j |ac*. Can be seen until suited.

<f>OA EAST 4IHT BT-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
ghslU cook waaher and Inner or to do general house-
tTrk no objection to the country; good references. Call lor
t w t days.

west 313T ST-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
V. ,\Z a, cook and to easlst In the washing lu a private
I mil/; six years elty reference from 1.I place.

I,i / »7TH AT.-A RESPECTABLE toUNO WOMAN2*50 as rook in a prlyate famUy, American horn, no

t/iU»iWon to the counter. ,

SITrvrtO** M AStED-FKMALES.
Cooks, die.

S)f)n WEST 2ATTI ST..A YOUNg SWEDISH GIRL
. v'4 atJim dax» C"ok; the understands An nob cooking
perfectly. Tn.juire la Um basemant.

qOQ BAST 50TB ST., SECOND FLOOR.A RK-
AUtf gpr. talde girl as good plain cook, bread udMiraU
maker; also a good meat and puultry cook; will assist in tl.e
wa-binglii sun.*11 family; bevt reference.

i) | O WEST 20TH ST..AN ENGLISH WOMAN. WITH
_ f ucirl 11 vi-ars Mi a- conk, can make hartcif gen
erally useful in bouaework. Audrr-a

ty 4 O WEST 41 ST ST..AS COOK; CKDERSTANDS
..'ro lirr buaii.sss thoroughly ; good city reference Call
front 10 to IX

9 Lfi WEST 8-M'K sr RING THIRD BELL-AS
Ax') flret class cook; can do all kinds of pastry and make
good bread and biscuit no objection to eoaree washing;
three jean' beat city reference Iron, her laat place. Call or
addrem.

9-A WEST 3 I'll ST.; IS STORE..A RESPECT
Mill/ aide young aroma i a* first claea eo.»k; understands
CO' king in all its blanches; will be found reliable; first class
city relerancei

OZf\ WEST 41 SI' ST. TWO FLIGHTS P. BACK
AaCXlJ room .A respectable young girl a* cook, waaber
and ironcr in a small private family; best city inference.
O-T WEST 19TB ST..A RESPECTABLE QIRL AS
Air 4 plain cook. washer and ironer: baa two years' ref¬
erence. Can be seen at her lam employer a.

WEST 33D ST -A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
Bret eleae cook; brat city reference.263

9<Wi 1ST AV SECOND FLOOR. BACK-A RE
. O'J eperteble woman a* Brat claw cook, or would assist
in washing, beet city reference.

Oni» WEST 41ST ST., NEAR 8TU AV -A COIfl'E-
OUU tent women ea cook and laundreee In a «niall. gen
keel family; 1. an excellent cook; good bread and pastry
maker; good city reference.

ono WEST 1 ITU ST REAR..A RELIABLE YOUHG
Ov'tr woman as good eook, weeher end ironer, or to do
nnneework; make# beat soups, bread, biscuits, pastries, Ac.;
good reference. ,

Oil 7TU AV -A YOUNG WOMAN AS GOOD PLAIN
Oil cook; would aaaiat with the washing; good city
refkrenon.

»>1 r EAST 59111 ST..A COMPETENT VOIN'G WO-
Oli) man as 000k, washer and ironer in n private family;
B or years' city reference.

»>] - EASTBOTH ST .A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
Oi l) to do plain conking, washing and ironing or to do gen¬
eral bouaework willing aud obliging.

Olft WEST 3UTH ST., THIRD FLOOR, ROOM 10.-A
«)I') young woman as good cook, washer and ironer; four
ye«r» beat city reference.

.)"| O EAST 33D ST.. TOP FLOOR-A RESPECT-
t)lU able girl as good rook; it an excellent wa.ber and
ironer beat city reference.

O99 EAST 26TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
0_saw rtKitn..A steady, competent Proter.ant woman aa
Brut 01114a cook or working housekeeper, by (lay or month;
goud reference.

099 EAST 36TH ST., NEAR 2D AV.A YOUNO
»r.<0 woman aa cook and aaaiat in washing and Iron¬
ing in a small private family; la a good cook aud excellent
baker; good city references.

»>9 j BLEBCKKR BT., A FEW DOORS FROM
0«nTt Christopher; ring three titties.A re-pectablo
wouen ea good cock; would assist with the washing; good
city rrfereuce.

U9 I WEST 26TII ST., BETWEEN HTH AND BTII
O.'£ avs..A respectable girl as good plain cook, washer
and ironer; has four years' reference from laat place.
of).- EAST B4TH ST..TWO VERY RESPECTABLE
O.'J young girls, one as cook, washer and ironer; al«o
good bread and biscuit baker; the other :o do chamber*01 u
and waiting and assist with washing aud ironing, In a private
family; first class city reference from last place. Call lor
two days.

.>9 .- EAST 48TH ST.. ONE PAIR STAIRS IN THE
0. .) back..A resprrlable young girl as tir.t class cook
In a private family good city reference if required.

?>9Q 3D AV.A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL
. )..') a* cook, washer and Ironer; thoroughly under¬
stands her busia.ss; no objection to the country; best refer¬
ences.

001 EAST 28TII ST..A YOUNO GIRL TO DO
«)OJL plain cooking, washing and ironing; uo objections
to housework; good refereucs.

O'JI 4TH AV. (GIBSON'S ( ANDY STORE).-A RE-
OOJ. spectnbie girl as good plain cook, washer and
ironer; good city reference front her last place.
OOO WEST 41 ST ST..TWO YOUNG GIRLS, T0-
OOO gethor; one as cook, washer and Ironer. the other
as chambermaid willing to aasist with tbo washing or wait¬
ing; best city references.

OOO EAST 48TB ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
OOO cook and to assist in the worthing and ironing; city
reference. Call or address for two days.

QO- LEXINGTON AV., CORNER 39TB ST..A RE-
OO' l spec-table girl to rook, wash and iron in a small pri¬
vate family: Is a good cook and an excellent washer aud
Ironer; best city reference.

O»>f» EAST 32D ST..A GIRL TO DO COOKING,OOU washing and ironing; ai\ years' city reference.

OOfA WEST 42D ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
. )»3') cook, washer snd ironer, or to do laundry work
alone ; best city reference from last place. Call for two days.

OO7 11TH ST. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS A
OO . respoctabla Scotch woman as cook; understands all
branches: good city reference. Call for two days

FAST RTII ST., ROOM 2U-A YOUNO GIRL AS
first class order or vegetable cook In a hotel or res¬

taurant; has worked in first class hotels; best of reference.
King fourth hell.

OOQ EAST 22D ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
. ttJO firsi lass cook; understand*. her business thorough¬
ly ; no objection t> get op supper parties; city references.

WEST 3BT1I ST..A COLORED WOMAN AS34:1 conk in a private fauiiiy, without the washing. Can
be se-n from 10 to 5 O'clock.

.y I I 'VEST 2PTB >T , BASEMENT.-TWO ENGLISHO'l T tevlant sisters wish to live together, one as
good 000 washer, and Ironer; makes excellent t.ro..d and
biscuit; tiisv other as chambermaid and waitress; no objec¬
tion to a short distance in the country; best cily reference
from last place.
O 4 < EAST 2SI) ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS PLAIN
0*±*X o-ok, wa*uer and ironer; city mud country rcf-
.CWtCM.

«) 1 - EAST 32D ST..A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN TO
Ox 'J cook, *a«li nr. 1 iron in a small family; ia a good
baker; city or country; twelve years' reference.

Q IP WEST 42D ST -A KKSPEfTAHLE WOMAN AS
Ol'J cook in a private family understands all kinds of
family cooking and baking best city reference.

347 WKfT i6TrI ST-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
jo. plain cook, in a private family; (rood bnker;

will uaslst with washing and Imnlng; willing and ub.iglng;
city reference from her Inst place.

348 WE T 87TII ST.-A GIRL AS COOK
weaker and ironer; best city reference.

I ft | WEST 32D ST.-A FIRST CLASP COOK; IS A
ao t good bread aid bUcntt maker; under-tamL. lier
bualnesa tnnronghly; city or country good reference.

11 ft east i«ra ht-a respectable woman
T" A'J a* cook in a small private family; is en excellent
baker; understands all sorts of meats, pastries and Jellies;
Do objection to assist w.u the washing and ironing; beat cityreference. .

All EAST 17TH ST TOP FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
tril able woman as cook, w .isl.cr and Ironcr, or would do
general bouaework In a small private family good refer¬
ences.

4 1 '» WEST 40TH ST -A lOL'NIi WOMAN AH GOODT"1»J plain cook washer and ironer; is u g.>od bread and
bi» uit t aker; g< 4 city reference.

413 9TH AV-A RESPECTABLE YOUNU GIRL TO
cook and iron; good city reference*.

nO WEST 3!
t) spectahl# young women to do the entire work ot a

private family; one to rook, wash and iron, tha other to do
upstairs work, best city reference. Call for two days.

Aon east inn st.-a respectable wo
Tl .man as o,x>k. washer and ironer in a small
private family; good cit r rence.

I 91 LAST 1BTH ST .TWO RESPECTABLE WOMEN;T . 1 one as first elac.,(ik tbe otber as cliumbcrmuio and
vaitress; good city r.Terence

I *m WEST Imi ST.-TWO GIRLS: ONE AS COOK;'l»J"y the other as waitress in a private board, ng bouse;
eeven years' references from last place.

¦HQ WEST 421) ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
I t'J cook and to assist with tbe washing; willing and

i obliging; good reference.

45Q WK.HT U!:rM s r ~A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
cook, washer and to ner would general In use

work in a small private family good city reference
4 -rt WEST 37TII ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS I OOKtL»T.. washer and ironcr, thre-- years' city refeienee irotn
tier last place. ^>an be »«g> !or two dais.

j fT9 4TII AV., NE AR 30TB FT..A TOI No ENGLISH
X'Jhd woman as first class n uk; thoroughly comnet.-mthoroughly competent;will us.iat uiili t lie. wanting If required; no objection to
country; best city rcicrcr.ee

A O J 7T1I AV -AH PROTESTANT COOK IN A PR!tO'J: vule family; city and country references; lot em-
ployer ran be seeu

488 r.TII AV.AH GOOD COOK; VNDF.HHTaWDS
her business thoroughly; bast city rofrren-e

I QO 7TH AV BETWEEN 3iVI If AND 8*TH HI S..A
reapvetahis woman to do cooking, washing and

ironing or general Housework in a small private family.
- I C GRAND ST., TWO PAIR OF HTAIRH.-A It[>
tJ'T 'J epectable woman a* eowk, washer, and Ironer In a

private family; no objections to c.iy or country, best city
reference.

/»k>7 OTII AY, BETWEEN 3HTII AND 37TH STREI r -

\)Jdi A young woman as cook or general house work in
a private family; g"od city reference.

^

fiQOBTH AV. CORNER 87TI1 ST, .7 WO HE
* )« specmhie girls, sisters; one as cookJtliH ih'-r s> wall-
lre»s in a private family; bine years' beat city reference
from iast place

3D AV.. IN THE PAPER STORB.-AH GOOD
[J dnmsatie cook understands her business; is a good

hakar; city or country.
686
(' j(t fiTIf AV -A VOl'Nti GIRL AH FIRST RATE
' ~'J Conk; Willing to assist with ibe washing and iron¬
ing, geod city refers;., a

79a AV. D., NEAR 46TH ST.-TWO BISTERS; ONE
I as cook wa.tier and Ironer; the other as waitress
aim ch.iifll .-rmaid both t- do lie work of a small private
family both willing aad obliging, best city references. . an
be s. on for two days.

7k#i 3D AV., in TUB I<yY HTliRfc.- A REHPECTA-
I ( }< 1 bis young girl as eo.ik, wasber and ironcr in a smuil
private family best references

R'vd WT" AV< *Eak mit" ht.-a PROTEHTANT
Crl/TT woman as cook In a private family wiU do the
eearse waabinw aad ironing, good city reference

SITUATIONS WANTKDk-FKMALES.

Cuoki, &c.
OK,; BTn AT..TWO GIRLS: one as cook
OOd washer and imuer; Hit utiu!t u cbgus!>c|-m*it' out!
waitress; three years' city reference.'

1nr»Q 31) AV., TOP FLOOR..A TOPNG GIRL A3
."I'O rook, washer and ironer; good city reference.

1 2D AT , BETWEEN 7BTH AND 77TH STS -li'tUu A* plain cook, washer and ironer; good city ref¬
erence*.

A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK AND TO ASSIST WITH
the washing and Ironing; good rltv referent'*. Address

COOK, box iUl Herald Uptown Branch office.

V PROFESSED COOK WANTS A SITUATION.IS
highly learned In the art of cooking; gets up liandsoni*

dinner*, pastries, balls, Ac.; highly recommended In this
city. Call on oreadresn, for two days, M. M , 127 West litth st.
HE OHIO ELECTION

SEE THE
EVENING TELEGRAM

TO DAY

T

3

(haiubermalds, &r.
WEST 57TU ST..A COMPETENT GIRL AS CHAM-
berniald anil to inukc herself useful; city reference.
EAST 421) ST..A LADY WISHES TO FIND A SIT-

uation for an honest faithful girl, a* chambermaid, and toassist In the laundry; splendid washer and ironer.
Oil WEST 13TTI ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS CIIAM-
.herniate! and waitress; Is willing to assist with the
washing and ironing; city or country ; heat city reference.
0/-» WEST S4TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG_** ) girl as chambermaid and waitress; or to do fine wash¬
ing; three years' city reference from her last employer.
97 WEST 17TII ST..A FRENCH WOMAN AS CHAM

1 bertuaid or nurse with a family going to France; ref¬
erences.

9Q CORNELIA ST BETWEEN 4TI1 AND BLEECKER,a.'' in the rear..A young woman as chambermaid and to
do line washing and ironing ; best city refereuoe.
on east 10T1I ST. A PROTESTANT YOUNGOr7 woman as chambermaid and waltaess; good reference.
Can be seen at Free Training School.

,|/| RUTGERS ST., TOP FLOOR.TWO RESPECTA-xl' hie young girls one as chambermaid and waitress,the other as cook, washer and Ironer; good references from
their last place; both wish to live together.
1Q WEST 4HTH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S-A
I respectable young girl as chambermaid and to assist

with the washiug or to do general housework In a small
family.
T'-| FULTON ST.-A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL AS1)1 chambermaid in a privat* American family. Inquire
at Mrs. MYERS'.

____

\ EAST 41 ST ST., CORNER PARK AVENUE.-AUx respectable girl as chambermaid and wuitressiua
.innll private family; willing and obliging; nine years' ex¬
cellent city reference from last place.

7Q CflRYSTIE ST. ROOM 13..A GERMAN GIRL
I 'J whofspeuk* good English as upstairs girl and to helpwith the Washing ami Ironing; well recommonded.

Q7 2D AV.A YOUNG GERM AN GIRL AS CIIAM
0 I bennaid in an American family, good references. Call
in tbe bakery.
Q ~ NAVY ST., CORNER TILL.VRY ST., BROOKLYN .t/fj A respectable youug German girl as chambermaid or
to mindehildien.

Q/' FORSYTH ST..A MIDDLE AGED GERMAN WO-
I'D man. some years in this country, as chambermaid and
to assist in washing and ironing or plain sowing, in a privateProtestant family.

maiTH ST., CORNER OF 6TII AV.-A YOUNG
American girl as chumhermaid and waitress, or

would assist with plain sewing. Call or address.

1 HQ WE9T 41ST ST..A SMART YOUNG GIRL ASl'J'J chambermaid and waitress: no objection to assist
with the washing and ironing; willing and obliging; good
city reference.

1 I .J »\ KST :«rrn sr..A respectable girl as
1JO first class chambermaid and waitress; two years'
first class city reference from her last place.

nit WEST If,Til ST.. BETWEEN OTFI AND7TH AVS..
') A yonng woman as Ukambermaid and waitress; will

inir to assist with the washing and Ironing; city or country;best city reference.

11Q EAST 8TH ST..TWO SISTERS, WITH FIRST
J.!0 class references; one as chambermaid and waitress;
the <>titer as housemaid. Address MAliV and DELIA
DIXON.

"I "I Q 1ST ST.. TTlTItn FLOOR..A YOUNG GERMAN
1 1 «/ srirl to do general housework in a small family. Call
for two days.
"17).- WEST 40TB ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
1.**') girl to do chamberwork and waiting; willing to as¬
sist with washing and ironing; willing and obliging; best of
c ty reference.

1 i)f* WEST 19TH ST .A YOUNG QIRE A3 CHAM-
J. ..' I bermaid nnd waitress, or would do waiting aloue; Is
w illing and obliging: city reference.

"1 9Q WEST 19TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE QTIIL A3
1 .'J ohanihermaid and to assist in walling; city refer¬
ence from last place.

1 9Q GREENWICH AT.. CORNER 13T1I ST.-TWO
1 girls: one as chambermaid and waitress; the other
to do general housework.

I OA WEST 20T1I ST.. SECOND FLOOR .A Y< "UNO
J.OV/ girl to do upstairs work or waiting or to take caro
of growing children and do plain sewing; good reference.

WEST 2ST1I ST.-A YOUNG GIRL ASCHAMBER-
maid and waitress; best city reference.

1 '-il WK3T MTII ST..A RESPECTABLE .YOUNG1OJ. girl as chambermaid and waitress in a private fam¬
ily; w ill assist with the washing and Ironing; city or coun¬
try best city reference.

1 '-IQ WEST 50TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GEN-
lOu oral housework; two yours' best city refe rences
from last place.

1 OQ WEST BOTH ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAM-
iuJ bermaid and waitress: no objection to a boarding
In use one year's best city references.

I OH WEST 24TI1 ST.-A YOUNG PROTESTANT GIRL'
J O'/ lately landod, as chambermaid and waitress or as
chambermaid and nurse; good reference from home.
I J ] W EST BOTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUUOJtI girl to do chamberwork and waiting; willing to as¬
sist with washing and ironing; best city reference.

1 I WEST MfB ST..A RESPECTABI.E YOUNGA'X'J girl to do chamberwork and light waiting; is a
go d plain sewer; would do light housework; good city ref¬
erence.

I ) - WEST BSD ST., BEAR.A T:EsPKCTAItl.K
l't'J colored girl as chambermaid or nurse; willing and
obliging: good references. Call for two daya

WEST BOTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
bermaid and waitress or to assist in housework.
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1 1Q -MONTGOMERY ST., JERSEY CITY..AN ENO-J "X O linh Protestant girl as chambermaid or waitress la a
hotel or private family. Call on or address for two days.
1 | (\ EAST 518T 8T., BETWEEN 3D AND LKXINO-
J r »/ ton avs A res|>eotal>le young girl as chambermaid
a .d laundress; five years' g' nil city ri U rence.

1 "I EAST 32D ST..A NEAT, TIDY GIRL, AS OIIAM-
I ' ) 1 bt rinald and to assist with the washing and ironing;
best city reference.

1^- EAST 52D ST. (BELL NO. 2)..A RESPECT-
1 >)') able young girl to do chamberwork and take care of
children best city reference.

1 "ifi East both st -a very respectable girl
1 . M ) as chambermaid and seamstress; ran do all kinds of
family sewing on M heeler A Wilson's machine would do
wailing in a small private family five years' best city ref¬
erence.
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I -7 EAST 28TII ST., IN PAPER STORE,.ANJ .) I American ^!rl to do chamberwork and fiuc w ashing
or waiting; eight years' city reference.

-QCHRYSTIE ST..A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL TO
d upstairs work and sewing or ik- r .re of children.

lf'Q F.AST '1STII ST., CORNER 3D AV. (BOTTOM
J ' »0 bell)..An English girl to do chamberwork and plain
sewing, or make herself otherwise useful.

1QP EAST 1'KlTII ST.-A YOUNG AMERICAN I'BoT-
I OU estant girl to da upstairs work and take care of chil¬
dren; reference. #»'all for two days, from 8 A M. to 3 P. M.

QfYI EAST 37T1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
giri ns chambermaid and to asset will, the wash¬

ing; city reIrrt;me

HOI EAST 47TII ST.. SECOND FLOOR..A YOUNG
I L girl as cliambernisld and waitress in a private fam¬

ily best reference. .

OA] WEST 2f,TH ST.-A RESPECT AIJLE GI RL A3
.,"1 chaniliermaid; no objection to children ; best city
reference from lust place.
O/W LEXINGTON AV.-A COMPETENT WOMAN TO

do chamberwork and sewing or line washing; best
clij reference

nnf EAST 2STII ST. NEAR 3D V V A RESPECT-
able young girl a« cliamhcrmald Hnd waitress; is

willing to make her-elf useful; beat city reieiencc Cell for
two days.

9|W' EAST 31 ITII SI -A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
wV'/ wmiian aa chamliermaid and waitress or a« cliam-
berinuiil and nurse; beat city reierence; home preferred to
high wages.

___

ST NEAR 3D AV .A PROTESTANT29 7>»lll , .a LA IV .11' A » a.A 1 ItlJ I r»fl I A>
I girl ah chambermaid and waitress or sen in lUrcs*

cull operate 00 Wheeler k Wilton's machine; good refer¬
ences. Call or address.

9(17 W EST 2T.TII HT .A RKHPECTAjflJE YoUNd
.

' I girl ns fir*t elate chambermaid ami vrtiirene; no ob-
joction to atsint with washing and ironing; I* willing and
neat; good dty reference from lu*t employer. Call or address
for two days.

4)1 *>) 8ULLIVA.N ST.- A COI/mKfl 01HL AS CilAM-
*. 1 .. heriuald iu a private family ; good reference*. Call
lor two days.

212 WEST 83D HT.-\ Vol NU GIRL TO IK) t'l
stairs w rk and to mind ehildn n reierence.

Ol'l WEST KITH SI A KK.-PKl TABLE YOUI
. 1 't t irl as chand riuaid and waiim-a in a small privifamily; city r< lorence

<>!.{ EVs l .,!>.! II ST., Hi!. H.OOR A KESPKOT-
a. I .) aide girl as iliauiberrnaid and Waitrt and to assist
at washing; first class reference.

Ol') WEST t»III ST .A YOUNG GIRL AH CllAMJ. 1«) iiiTinaid and waltn ss; liest dty reference firoui fast
place) willing and obliging. Call for two days.
. " ..
t»1(t EAST 2.ITH HT.-A YOUNG GIRL AH CHAM-
a» 1 .* barmaid and to with washing and ironing,will be found willing aud obliging; can furnish good city ref¬
erence.

oo<> fin aaD ht..a if rABLK young
.. -a girl us chambermaid and laundress, or to do house
work in s small family good city reference.

<)s» 1 WEST J.uTII MT K COM Pf'.Tf.N YwiNUWO
m aw i msn as chambermaid in a private family or board
lug house would assist in the walling or washing; city ref¬
erence. ( all or address

WEST 27TH ST., HI OONI) FLOOR, HA(;K
room.A respectable young ylri »« chambermaid229

ftuU w«Ur«Hi, beat Qitf rtftrtnCi. Cell for t* e day a.
tiihVZHA,

HITl'ATIOIVS WAWTKD.FEMALE*.
I'hanikeruittidf, &*,

OQf| BA8T 5ITTT ST., SECOND FLOOR. FRONT..
mIXJ*' As chambermaid and wKitrew or aumu uuud citjrreference. Can lie seen for two days.

20 I WEST It 11 ST TWO FUOKTB PP. FRONT
OsT r nil t respectable girl to do chamberwork sod

waiting Ot to do light housework and take ca.e of children;will do everyitirs very willingly; wages moderate; no
cards.

Q«IQ EAST 21ST ST..A Y11UK1A tSIKL AS CHAM
beriustd Slid waitress In Sprivate family; city ref¬

erence If required.
OM WEST 22D ST., FOURTH FLOOR..A COMPE-
.. 1 L tent young woman as chambermaid snd to do flue
washing; beet elty references.

i) | 1 WEST 21 IT 11 ST.. BACK BASEMENT.-A
. II young woman as chambermaid end nurse; willing
ami obliging; good references.
O j j WEST 17TH ST. ROOM 6..A YOUNG OIRL
. I I to do chamberwork and waiting, or to assist with
the washing and ironing.
O I | EAST 27T11 ST.A YOUNO WOMAN AS
^ I"X chamberntsid and waitress; would do washing and
ironing; good city rel'ereuces.

() I C WEST 27TB ST..AN ENGLISH GIRL AS
chambermaid and to ae'.i-t with the washing, or ta

take care of a grow mg child and do plain sewing, best city
refereuce.

9,-0 WEST IflTII ST..A RESI'Ei TABLE tilUL AS
so* chambermaid or waitress, 110 uhjectieu to a private
boarding house; good city reference.

l),-n 7TI1 AV. (RING BELL)..AN ENGLISH PROT-
««'lJ estant to do chamberwork or housework or to take
care of children, city or country.

97Q 3D AV.. BETWEEN 21ST AM) 22D BT8..A
w I O respectable girl to do chamberwork and waiting;
best city reference from her last place. Inquire In the sieve.

OOQ 3D AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL AS
ttOO chambermaid and waitress, or would assist with the
washing; city reference.

OQA 7T11 AV., BETWEEN 20TII AND 27T1I STS.-A
Ja' f't young woman as cook and to assist with the wash¬
ing aud ironing; no objection to housework; good city rclcr-
euro.

Ofrfi EAgT 42D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
Ovfv/ American girl to do chamberwork and sewing or
tako care ol children; lirst class operator on^Wheeler A Wil¬
son's machine. Call for two days.

0[\0 EAST 89TII ST. (RING TilB THIRD BELL).-A
»>'/.> yonng girl as chambermaid and nurse or waitress;
best city reference. Call or address.

306 WEST 25TH ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
rliumhermaid, washer and Ironer.

OAf» WEST 16TH ST., ROOM !)..A RESPECTABLE
trU' ) young girl as ch unbermald and waitress; is willing
to assist with tne washing and ironing; good city refereuco.

Q] A BAST 31ST ST-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
OJ"' bermaid nnd waitress; or would take care of chil¬
dren; willing and obliging; good city reference.

OIO 7TH AV,.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIUL AS
0 l »> chambermaid and waitress; la willing to assist with
washing and ironing; good city relerence from her last place.
.»10 EAST 12TH ST..A GERMAN GIRL, TWO
OLr) montliH from Europe, to do chaiubernork and sew¬
ing in an American family.
01 t EAST 31 ST ST -TWO YOUNG WQMEN; ONE AS
OXte first class chambermaid and seamstress, the other as
competent waitress; lirst class city references from lust
plaoe.

Q1 r EAST 44TH ST., ROOM in..A YOUNO GIRL TO
OJ1') do ehnmborwork or waiting In a private family two
years' reference from her last place. Call from 10 till 4
o'clock.

Ol 7 WEST 38TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Ol I girl as chambermaid and waitress in a private fam¬
ily : good city reference.

Ol Q EAST 33D ST., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT.A KE-
OXO spectablo young girl to do chamberwork and waiting
In a private family; good city reference from lust place.

EAST 54TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
chambermaid and waitress in a private family;

three years' city reference.

q<)1 EAST 29TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
1 girl as chambermaid and to assist with washing;

best city reference.

QOQ EAST 24T1I ST..A YOUNO OTRL TO DO C1IAM-
O-jO b
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place.
berwork and waiting; good city relerence from last

09- EAST Will ST., ONE PAIR OF STAIRS, IN
Oj'l the back.A respectable young girl as chamber-
maid and waitress in a privute family; good city reference if
required.

00(K WEST lt'TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..
. x." ) A respectable youncr girl as firstclass chambermaid;
w.iu 1-1 help In the waiting and do the coarse washing aud
ironing; willing uml obliging; no objection to a private
boarding house; best city references. Call or address.

Ol) Q EAST 33D ST.-A RE8PEGTABLE YOlTNG
. )«jO girl as chambermaid and waitress in a boarding
house; city roferences.

OQA 1ST AV., BETWEEN 1BTH AND a<>TH STS.A
OO'' respectable English girl to do upstairs work and
sewing. Call for two days.

QOl EAST 31ST ST..A RESPECTABLE VOUNO
001 girl aa chambermaid and waitress; willing and
obliging; good city reference from last place.
QQ"I 4T1I AV. (OIBSON'S CANDY STORE)..AOOJl young woman as cliainhermaid and waitress; will¬
ing to assist with washing and ironing,

QQ1 EAST 47TII ST..A BESPEOTABLE MOTHER
OOI and daughter, to-ether; mother as cook, washer
and ironer; daughter ns cbumbermaid and waitress or to
assist with the care of children good reference.

QOQ WEST 3STTI ST -A VOUNO OIRL AS CHAM-
OOO bertnald and waitress; hoarding house preferred;
best city reference.

Qin EAST 1STH ST.. THIRD FLOOR.A I'ROTES
OxU tant young girl wishes a situation as chambermaid
or seamstress; private family; Is willing and obliging; good
rclereuces. Call for three days.
Q I ft EAST MKT ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
O iv girl as chambermaid and waitress; best city refer¬
ence.

Q i I WEST 43D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
O il girl as chambermaid and waitress in a private fam¬
ily ; good city reference.

Oil WEST 2HTII ST., FIRST FLOOR..A YOUNO
OtI girl as chambermaid: would assist with washing
and ironing or waiting in a private family; good reference.
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can girl as chambermaid and waitress, or to take
caro of children; references if required. Call or address.

OA O EAST lOTH 8T (RING THIRD BELL).-A RE-
O X«j sp.ctable young girl as chambermaid and to do
plain Hewing, or to take care of a growing child; best city
references.

O A i WEST 42D ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
O'lT do cbamberwork end waiting; good reierence from
l»-t piece.
Q m WEST 43D ST., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT
O't 'J room..A competent person aaehambermeM and to
ansii-i with the washing aril Ironing; no objection to go a

sir ri distance in the country ; six y- ars' reference from last
employers. Call from 10 to 3 for two days.

WEST 25TII ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS 011AM-
bermald And waitress; is a first class laundfess.

Qf)D EAST 36TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
QSiXj woman as chambermaid and seamstress or to do
cliainherwork no objection to a respectable boarding honse;
five years' city reference. Onll far two days. j
r?07 BTH AV.. NEAR 24TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL
Of) I a- chambermalilj no objection to assist with fine
washing and ironing; best city reierence ironi last place.
A | EAST 17T1I ST.-A YOUNil WOMAN AH
^Ut chambermaid aud waitress; good reference from
her lest place.
t j Q WEST 37TII ST.- A YOUNO AMERICAN OIRL

Si us chambermaid an waitress, or would do general
housework for a small family. Mrs. DONNELLY.

A 1 i WEST 29TH ST..TWO RESPECTABLE,
tit trustworthy, willing end qjillglng girls: otic as

ohamhermald and waitress, the other to do general bouse
work, m a small private family; good city reference.

4 Of\ WEST 46TH sr.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Av woman as chambermaid and w«,tress and to assist

in sewing; can operate ou the family machlue; city refer¬
ence.

| i)0 7TII AV..A YOUNO OIRL AS WAITRF. S
*1 S'' or chambermaid In a private boarding house; bee
best reference
A QC WEST 44TII ST..A RESPECTABLE PKoTErt-
O- S'J tant girl as chambermaid aud waitress; no onjee-
tiou to a private boarding Ionise: good reference.

A QC WEST 41 ST ST.. ROOM OB.A GIRL Afi CHAM-
't S') bermald nod waitress, or as chambermaid and to
do plain sewing; live years' reference from last place leaves
on account ol family breaking up li aiaekeeping.

40Q 2D AV., BETWEEN 241 II AND Ibl'll STS..A
_( ) Protestant girl as chambermaid aud to assist with

the washing in e private family.

A ()Q. WEST 38TII ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AN FIRST
class rook and laundress; no objection to a hoard¬

ing house"! would do general housework; best reference.

A <>Q WEST 33D ST..A RESPECTABLE SWEDISH
TL Zt'J girl aa chambermaid; reference. Call all the week.

[) WEST 4BT1I ST.- A YOUNG WOMAN AS
Si chambermaid and waitress, host city reh-rence.13

4|/l WEST 31ST ST.-A RESPECT A BI.E GIRL AH
X \t cliamb rut aid and w a it rata. BO eb)ection to a -run II

private boarding house; is willing aud obliging; host city
reference.

A fG) OTH A v.. BETWEEN 2STII AND 2UTII STS.-A
'1 t)aj j-ung German girl as chaiuboruiuid und waitress;
best city reference

WEST 52D ST..A YOUNG GIRL A3 CHAM-
bermald.

A f»u WEST 33D ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
'xUn girl a« chambermaid and waltrosa in a private fam¬
ily; beet city reference from last place.
A DO 211 AV.. BETWEEN 27TH AND 3HTH BTH.A
7 'O respectable girl as chambermaid and to do line
washing, or laundress alone. Cell for two days.
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rtitt} STH A v., BETWEEN 87TII AND ShTH SIS -A
«tOSi first class charaberniaid or chambermaid and wall
ress; would usrdstwith the wsebingIn asiuail private fain
|y two years'city referoium

f»(lQ SECOND AV., IN GROCERY..A YOUNG UEB-
UUO man girl as chambermaid or geuera) housework.

£»<)(! 6TII AV..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO CHAMBER
berwork and to assist with washing or to take core

ofgrown children; best city reference.

f»OQ 0TII AV..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AH CHAM-
OOO maid and weltrass; willing to a«slsi witli the aash
lug and ironing; best city reference. Call for two days.
i»l\ i 3D AV, BETWEEN 43D AND 44TM 8TS.-A

respectable young girl aa chambermaid end wait¬
ress or would take care of children : good reference.

SITUATIONS WAHTED-PEMALBS.

HO 1 M Aw. ONE FLMT1T CP, FRONT-A RK-
Ut/ X sp*cfa»le yuttif girl at chambermaid and waitrewi
or cltavnb«rm*id and .sotinlitrati or would assist with cull*
dren; bent city reference.

738:Hill AW, NEAR 4<>Tli ST..A YOUNG ClIltL AS
hamiiermald ana nurse; city refer' nee.

QjO 2D iV.-A KKSMU'TABLE you.;.: OIRL,
OtO lately landed, m. Chambermaid ami waitress is
willing anil obliging; well recommended.

QO(j 3D AW. BETWEEN WDAND MTfl STS., FIRSTnil' " II Aii active, sober and industrious woman,
ae chambermaid and to assist with washing and ironing;willing ami obliging, and tn make herself generally useful;good reference.

QQ'-) 3D AV., NEAR 53D ST..A YOUN'il SWEDISH
. .irlrl ae eeamstreae In a first clae* family; uuder-stand, ill.-'Slinking and all kin N of familv sowing also

ops rates oilseveral machines; uo object to ills ears of
gi <>u n np eliiidivn or to do light chainherwerk ; K"..d refer-
euros from hut place. Call on or address Mrs. 8WENS'J.Nlor lurttier information.

80- " 1ST AV., T1IIKI) FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE) young Herman woman .. chambermaid and wait¬
ress in a |n Ivate family, or would do general housework iu a¦mall family.

918 3D AW. THIRD FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
young girl as first class chambermaid and waitress.

()Q1 8TU AW, BETWEEN 67TH AND SSTH ST8._A
' '. L respect dilo person as chambermaid; is willing to
make heraell useful; best city reference.

"I 199 2D AV..A RESPECTABLE YOl.'NO GIRL
¦ i*' s" chambermaid and waitress; Is willing to assist

with wushlng; good reference.

1.171 2i> AV., NEAR 62D ST..A RESPECTABLE
girl as chambermaid and to assist with the wash-

lug and ironing iu a private family; best eity reference.

THE PUBLIC ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THElOLLOWl.Vtl PLACES ARK THE ONLY AUTHOR.
IEED OKFICES FOR THE RECEIPT OF ADVERTISE¬
MENT! AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE NEW YORK
HERALD-
BROADWAY, CORNER ANN STREET.
1,205 BROADWAY.
590 SIXTH AVENUE.
lit SOUTH SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CORNER BOEKUM AND FULTON STREETS, BROOK¬

LYN.

DreMinakrra and Seauistressrs.

2 WEST WITH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER S..A
young woman as teamttreNH; can cut and tit. do all

kinds of tawing on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; willing to
assist with chatnborwork or take care of growing children.

4 WEST 44TH ST.-A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
cutter and titter and stylish trimmer of Indies' nnd ohu>

dren's dresses and good operator wishes one or two more
engagements by the day or weed. Call or address.

8 WEST 44TH ST..AS SEAMSTRESS AND TO TAKE
earn of growing children; can cut and tit ladies' and

children's dresses; operates on Wheeler it Wilson and Will-
cox A Ulbbs' machine; can be a ell recommended. Call or
address for two days.

22 EAST 35TII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..
As seamstress and chuiuberuiaid in a pri \ ate family.

9 L BTEST 34T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
Es't family seamstrem; would take charge of buys; make
herself useful; uo objection to the country. Can be seen trow
10 till 2.

A 9 WEST 54TH ST., (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..ANT^ English Protectant a, seamstress; competent to cut
and lit ladles' and children's dresses. Cull for three days,
from 3 to 5.

4ft IRVINO PLACE-AS SEAMSTRESS AND WILL
TXV.J assist In light work; has her own machine; best ref.
eronces. Call at or address Young Ladies' Christian Associ¬
ation.

HA 1ST ST.. NEWARK. N. J..AS SEAMSTRESS; ONE
<71/ who understands children's clothing, dressmaking ami
Wheeler A Wilson's machine. Address, lor ouo week,
M. O. N.

inn KAST 281,11 KT-AS dressmaker and
1UU seamstress or lady's maid; good city reference.
Call for two days.
m9 WKHT 14TU HT._A FIRST CLASS MODISTE
1 ' '

j wishes the patronage of a few more families by the
day, or would make beautiful suit* out of 15 to Is cards of
silk, and finished In u Parisian style, at home; out of fashion
and misfitted dresses altered eguel to new; evening and
party dresses a specialty. Call and see specimen.

19ft WEST 24TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
ai'i girl to do plain sewing nnd take care of children.

I KC EA.1t 52D ST..A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER
loo wishes a few more customers by the day. Call or
address.

2t»1 WEST 35TII ST..A FIRST CLASS DRESS-
ail maker to go out by the day iu private families;

thoroughly uuderstauds tilting; best references from city
houses.

9Qi 7TII AV., BETWEEN 23D AND 34TI1 MS..AS
aaO'C first class seam.tress; understand- cutting and fit¬
ting ludies' and children's dresses nnd operates on Wheeler
A Wilson's machine; good reference.

DM) EAST 28TH ST..A FIRST CLASS DIIF.SS-
iilO maker wishes employment by the month; under¬
stands all kinds of laiuily seeing; reference given and work
can be seen.

9 i s r.TII AV, FIRST FLOOR.A VERY COMPE-
si'T'J tent dressmaker; makes elegant suits in latest
styles at reasonable prices; satisfaction always guaranteed;
references if ro<iulrea.

257 HTH AV..A GERMAN GIRL AS SEAMSTRESS
and OKBiatant chambermaid.

OUU CARROLL ST., SOUTH BROOKLYN..A GOOD
ZiUU seainfltrcM (American) desiron a few more engage
menie; understands all kinds of family Mowing by hand or
much hi*; also dressmaking. Call on Miss W.

'in 7 WEST 2UTfI BT.-A PROTESTANT WOM AN AS
OU I first class family seamstress: good op rst<>r on
Wheeler £ Wilson's machine; understands dressmaking, hat
does not col; no objection to some light chatuberwork; host
city reference.

312 ~ LADIES TO
work at dressmaking to go out by the day ; goou

Of A EAST 34T11 ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS SEAM-
OLt stress; can cut and tit and would make herself very
useful itt a privnte family. Address.

qiO EAST 88TH ST..A FIRST CLASS DRES8-
0 I »/ maker to engage by the day has the latest styles,
ami gives tho beat reference is a good operator.

097 MADISON ST.-A PERMANENT SITUATION BY
»)M I a seamstress, who Is capable of cutting ami litting
all kinds of ladles' and children's drosses. Call or address.

A 1 K EAST 13TII ST.-A YOUNO LADY AS SEAM-
TA»/ stress; first class dressmaker; eoiuprtent to cut and
fit; no objection to assist with the cure of children. Call ur
address.

4O t 3D AV, BETWEEN 2!tTH AND 30TO 81*. IN
^s'x the furniture store..A respectable girl u< first class

seamstress ami dressmaker; understands cutting and fitting
and can operate.

4 J Q WE8T HIST ST.. REAR HOt'SE.-A OKIIMAN
tO Protestant girl at seamstress or chambermaid, or

to sec to a growing child.

Ofi(\ WEKT 21 itII ST..A PROTECTANT GIRL AS
I)"IU dressmaker and scamstiusa 111 a private family.
Call for three days.

GTII AV., NEAR ilTHI ST -A DRESSMAKER
OO I of experience and ability desires to make a lew
more engagements by the day.

77/I 3D AV. (RING FOURTH BELL)..A GOOD
11"/ operator on Wheeler A Wilson's machine aa team-
str.-ss, or to tako rliargn of young children, or as cliuiuber-
maid good city reference.

Q-| 1 or If AV..AS SEAMSTRESS; UNDERSTANDS
0 Lx all kinds of family e111 lj and dressmaking and
Wheeler A Wilson's machine; good city reference. Call fur
two days.
QO9 BROADWAY, BETWEEN 12T1I AND 13T11
OOaJ stx .A lady to go out by the day to faruil cs in thu
city, u ho, having nad several years'experience in the busi¬
ness of cutting, fitting and making ladies' dresses, offers her
si rv ices to (Rose w ho may desire to have their work done at
their own house ; is a good designer and trimmer; also chil¬
dren's clothes included. Call on or address JmESbMAKEK,
for two days.
"I «»»>«) 3D AV., CORNER 7HTH ST..A PERMANENT
1 .OOO situation wanted by a girl at seamstress; un¬
derstands dressmaking, also cutting and lilting. In all its
branches; can operate on all tnarhini s best refurcBjn.
4 LADY DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW MORE CU8-
jV turners, by the day or by the week, at reduced prices;
cutting and fitting a spceialt.v. t'nil. lietween In am) d, cor¬
ner 2d av. mid 51st st in the fancy store.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT SEAM
J\ stress; operates on Wheeler A Wilson's machine;
would assist In other sapaeltles If rei|nired. Address SEAM¬
STRESS, Herald Uptown Branch "dice.

A thorough first class dressmaker will
go out by the day bus the latest Paris styles for tall

and winter "nits, overling dresses and bridal drosses; Is ac¬
customed to nice work; can furnish machine. Address
MINER, Herald Uptown Branch ollice.

IAOCEH DESIRING THEIR DRESSMAKING DONE
J in the most fashionable manner and at prices to d. ly

competition are Invited to call at 05 Clinton place ; best city
reference ami samples of work shown. Mrs. M. A. K.

Grncrnl Housework,
4 IIORATIOST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GENERAL
r. housework In a small private family: city retermico.

Q VARICK ST..AN AMERICAN WOMAN TO DO
O housework fiy the day or week In a boarding house or

restaurant; city reference.

7)0 WEST 22D ST. (PREHRNT EMPLOYER'S)-A
young girl to do general housework in a small pri

vatu family, or would make herself generally useful In a pri¬
vate boarding house well recommended wages no object

r 1 CARROLL ST., NEAR COLUMHIA.-TO DO GEN-
t)J- eral housework good washer andironer; understands
lltnlng; good baker; no objection to the country; city rctcr-
enca.

7*-l WEST 34TH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS COOK OROA to do general housework; good city references.
/< I WEST Mini sr. (PRESENT E M PLOY El! Si..~AU'i young girl to do genmal housewora In a small piivata
family, or to do chainlicrwork and Duo washing.
/»u WEST 43D ST., ROOM 15..A KESPECTABLR00 girl to do general housework in a small family, host
city reference

8TH AV..11) DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN A
private family good cfty reference.

MULBERRY ST-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
do general housework.

UA WEST 35TH HT.-A RESPECTABLE WO-
*X man to do general housework, or as laundress; la a

good plain cook; good reference trom her last place.
1 9 r EAST 1KITII ST BETWEEN LEXINGTON AND

4th avs..A g nod girl to do general honsework in
a small fkmily; good city reference Niira DooLKY,
1 t»/{ WEST 24TII ST..A RESPECTABLR TOUNO
14<U gil to do general honsework in a small private
family reference from lust employer.
~l A (I RAMT 32D ST..A TOUHO GIRL TO DO GEN-
i 1 .' eral housework; goodolaiucook,waaher and ironer;
best city reiareaea.

92
113

^ITrATI0'V^WA\TF.I).F F.MALES.

®*ner«l Huutework, «Skc,

153 8T -A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
Miuull nrivuta f«n.rr .

'"J" general houwwork In *

plies nrof -rr^ wh.V d cook. w»»h" »nJ >»»»; .
»8«d i»

1 94 0IBI< 1N 4rof/rJno«r «eu""J housework; good

100 ST. AMERICAN

SX?:, d"ud.. " coipeuot'to0^ ft
170 llAMII/r. A'.",, HHOOKLYN.A Vfii'v,- / II,,14 O tu do boo . .m.. fa,rni,; *®£*£
107 EAST H7TII A RESPECTABLE*" GIRL TO

,l" housework would do upstairs work 1.

apply C7rst HasiValo ;yUBr"' C'ty r°^rU"C0 . """. "eed

193 KLDRIDG.E TOP FLOOR..A YOUNG
best city.",.'e. " '' ",>#Wotk itt * "mal1 «*5R
294 WOOSTKR 8 _a I! Ksl'K( TABLE PKOTES-

vat.. Iiu.ilj,*" (fa|{ 0" adtfreM.'*' hoUd,;work io a k'"a11 PH-

205 ,KA8T 4,TH ST..A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
In tii« ro.i ,7*«*Wi .Wi 'amily; no objection logo
in the conntfy. beat city reference. Call or address.

210 ^«oIrIiAh.,?®PE?TABGE TOL'NG WOMAN
»ud Ironer r^ "Uf ?"rkK: pl?m COl,k. washer
erenc« _o\ui on or iddr.?a ch,mberwork i best ci<Y rof-

213 giO "to do general n
A RESPECTABLE YOUNG

reference general housework iu a small family; city

221 hkspkctable^^
reference. housework or upstairs work ; good

255 ^'F:ST :,0T11 8T- . TIIeTiKAK.-a UFspvi-t

family; cky or country* l° d° K,ner*11 housework In a small

230 F-A;T wm ST" between 1!D and in AVd

Jguu I. .isa.Cffi
232 rKr: !"? ST-A YOUNG uihl. lately

family^ luuiied't0 do general housework in a small private

234 BRb',ra,,MTiI ST- ?PP KLOOR. BACK. OR
housework belJ ~A respectable young girl to do generalhousework or upstairs work excellent city reference

230 mA,sT 54X11 YT;.A respectable young
1 rt) 11er^ 11est cityrehjrenee

hoM#wttrk' a 8""" washer and

233 ^'KST ?7TH ST.. IN THE BASEMENT..A
finiilv ,,. |UU^ general housework iu a small

Iy, or iu a respectable bourdinp housi* wairou
n..,cl. an o'dect a. a good home Call'lor two j.ysT not so

239 BA8T40TH ST., BETWEEN 2D AND HI) ivfl

240 2|fJ?JdTA aER«AeN G,RL As CHAMBERMAID
Address IlICLENlflCK. bou»uwork »» » ""ad family.

, WEST 20T1I ST..A YOUNO WOMAN TO DO
general housework; is a plain cook; good washer

ner:iroodc tv mi..,,.,.,..,
' " goou wusner241

and ironer; good city reference.

24-1 WKST,2dD ST., FOURTH FLOOR, HACK-A
a- XX young Protestant girl to do general housework in a

small private family; best city reference 111 *

243 .EA.ST 60X1} ,8T - «econd floor.a girl
u. a

to do general housework In a small private family
froru^her last place

' """* *"d good city referent

24-ft west ibd st.a young woman to do

ereimes 8e"oritl ''ouscwurk or as plain cook; good city rof-

247 VF^T ;ilriT ?7.A VERV RESPECTABLE GIRL
. T.

" general housework or us lirst class laundress-
good city reference from last place.

uouiess,

271 ,0TH ,V ~A respectable girl to do
.s I 1 general housework best reference.

2SH aD AV _A respectable young girl to
i if general housework in a small raniity; will make
hcryfll generally usetul; is willing and obliging; good city

3( ) 1 Y '-ST d'RT ST.A YOUNO GIRL TO DO LIGHT
V, J. «o«K«work; pood mferonce from her laut place; no

objection to a short distance lu tho country.

309 EAS-T15TII ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO

and obliging
bouse work lu a private family; is willing

394 EART .y.ril ST.TWO YOUNO GIUL8 TO DO

reference " '"y; wiiliu« and obliging; good

3()9 WEST 16TII ST.. CORNER fITII AV-A RE-
"pectable young girl to do general housework; is a

good cook, washer and Ironer; pood city reference.

310 'VVST '"'TU s;r T,m:» PI.OOR.A RKSPL-CT.
y ivj able young girl in a small family to do general
houseworfc; is a good cook, wusker and irouer. Cull for one

31 ft EA8T «",TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER S! -A

ily Calfto 35v t0 housework in a small private fam-

319 ^EST 30TH ST., THIRD FLOOR, ROOM 10.A
i

younp I rotestant women to do perioral housework
n a »n.a I private family; 1, « g..d plain'cook waZ Tnd
Ironer; three years'host city reference. Seen from llj t. 4

392 K VS.T ,2,T» 8TrA RESPECTABLE YOUNG
I g'i'l to do general housework; hebt city referenca
from last place. Ring top bell.

325 'RE8T l7,T,H 8t-.A respectable girl to
¦**d

,,
k'"",r"l housework l» willing to do anything In

a small family; hest city relercnee.
"uytning in

331 WEST 41ST ST. BETWEEN HTII AND OTII
o r m"'.A J'"u,,S«r1rl to do general housework In a

small family; city relerence. Call or address.

33 "t ,SX.AV.A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO GEN-
' era! housework in a small private family; city ref-

359 7iTtr ST., NEAR 1ST AV.A YOUNG GIRL TO
tt-l\J do goueral housework in a small family; good refer-

353 WEST BllTII ST.A YOUNO GIRL TO ASSIST
. ..

In ImiHework or take cure of children, or to uiuka
hcrnelf genorally useful.

^.l« WK8T »*TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE <iIRL TO
.u ty (1,» P^noral housework in a small private family
bent city reference.

J *

421 east htii st., third floor..a rot'so
. 1 girl, lately landed, to do housework.

f t)() EAST 14TH ST..A VOUNO GIRL TO DO GEN-
J _ eral housework good city relerenee.

t »>/\ WEST 17TH ST A YOUNG OIBL TO DO
4uw homework or make herself generally uaet'u In a
pnvnte family; best city reference.
TOO WEST MTU ST..A HKSI'KCTAHI.E GIRL TO
'1 t iZi do genernl housework iu a amall private family;
three years' city reforrnce.

| >).- WEST 23TII ST-A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
!.».) general housework In a small private family; wil-

ling and obliging; good city references.

A Q(\ WEIT 35TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
Tt»)-/ do general housework or to uiiud chlldieu In a
small family ;l>est city reference.

I CO WEST 2HTH ST.A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
Tl » )0 general honsowork; uo ohjectiou to work iu aleuu-
dry; good reference.

K»1 WEST 42D BT..A' RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
) 1. to do general housework iu a small private fatally

or to take care of a baby.
CA1 WEST 51BT ST..A YOl'NO GIRLfO DO GBN-
«)U L eral honsowork in a small private family; willing
and obliging; beet city reference. Call for two days.

/-7G 21) AV., CORKER 321) ST.WANTED, GENE-
») I O rnl housework, by a good plain cook; first class
washer and Ironer; best city reference from her last plaee.

/««>,*: EAST 1KTH ST., THIRD FLOOR, BETWEEN
U .i'J avs 11 and 0 room 11..Wanted hy a young Prot¬
estant girl a sitost Ion to do light housework or mind chil¬
dren. Call for three days.

fiQIj WASHINGTON ST., NEAR CHARLES-A RE
")Ot' spectahle, n.hldle-e god woman to do housework, city
or country; two years'city references.

Q11 7TII AV-A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO DO
Oil. housework In a private family; beet city reforeuce.
Call for ta o dayk.
QO7 2D AV TOP FLOOR, NEAR 4f>TH ST.-A
Ot) I young girl to do general housework In a small
family; Is a good washer and Ironer,

0(10 3D AT.-A RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL
Ot/O to do general housework In a prirete family. Can
be seen tor three day*.

i "sin AV., KIR8T. FLOOR HACK ROOM..A
) respectable young girl to do general housework In a

small private lamlly; hest city reference.

/.Jo" uril AV. (RING FOURTH BELLI. .A RESPECT
OoU able Protestant young girl, lately landed, to do gen-
eral housework Is a good washer and ironer; a good home
more an object than wagea.

1 1-7/120 AV.A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
I.J IU general housework lu a email private family;
city reference.

1 OO/l 8D AV., BETWEEN 7HTU AND 77TH BTH.,].»")»)»' top floor.A young girl to do general home¬
work in a email private family, or ae cook, washer and
Ironer.

.

1 (Urn O AV., BETWEEN IOUT II AND l'WTII
I .«7 I a sts..A young woman to do generitl housework;
beat city reference. Call from 10 A. M. till .J P. M.

Iloniekeeprri, Ac.

1 - WEST 13TB ST..A YOKING LADY CP PLEASING
J.') address age IS, and oheerl'ul disposition, as house¬
keeper; widower s family prefarred. Call all the week.

T1 i (J NELSON BT., BROOKLYN..A WOMAN OF EX-
I'lO perlenco as housekeeper; thoroughly competent.
Call or addraes M. <1.
1 ,v| "bkoomk ST..AS UOUSKKBKPKB in A HOTEL,1 UL or would take charge of linen or storeroom; ctt/
relerenee. Call on or address HOUSEKEEPER.

m MYRTLE AV., BROOKLYN..A RESPECTABLE
person (German), as housekeeper In a hotel or

boarding house; competent and trustworthy; six years' raf-
e renee froiti ber last place.
OOK BTH ST., BOUTII BROOKLYN..A MIDDLE-
_.j'' aged American lady aa housekee|>er; eompeteut
take entire charge; beat references. Call or address.

077 WEBT 4TH BT., NEAR I1TI1 ST A YOUNG
ail I German lady, aged is, well educated and cheerfiB.
as housekeeper for an elderly ventlemen'a iamiir. Trillere
need not oeU.

!W(i


